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cd l\fonroYia, in honor of 
a flourishing negro State. The cap1ta was nam ed M dison's suc
James l\fonroe, who, in the full of 181~, was e~ect ; ~ of Ne• 
cessor in the presidency. At the sanie time Dame! D. omp 
York was chosen Vice-President. 

CHAPTER LII. 

MONROE'S ADMINISTRATION. 

•1N ·ts litical principies the new administration was Democratie. Tbt 1 
po b hº • But the stonny Jic of l\fadison was adopted Y 15 snccessot. 

tiro:'. o/ Madison gave place to ma~! Y_ea_rs of almost unb;~~:n~ 
The new President was a native of ' irgmm; a man of grea 
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r.romplishments. He had bcen a Rcvolntionary soldicr, a merhber of 
the Hou,;e of Rcpresentatives¡ a scnator; gol'cmor of Virginia; cnl'oy 
to Fmncc; minister to England; sccret,u•y of state undcr l\Iadison. Thc 
mernbers of thc new cabinct wcre-J ohn Quinry A<larns, sccretary of state; 
William H. Crawford, sccrctary of the trcasury; .John C. Calhoun, sccre
tary of war; William Wirt, attorney-gcneral. Thc animositics and party 
9trifcs of tl,e previous years were in a rneasure forgotten. Statcsmen of ali 
partics clevoted thcir encrgies to the payment of the national dcbt. It wa.~ 
a h;reulcan ta.sk; but commerre revive<!; thc gol'ernment wa.s eoonomic
ally administered; population increased; wealth flowed in; ancl in a fcw 
years the clebt was honestly pai<l. 

In thc first summer of llfonroe's aclminbtrntion thc attcntion of 
thc Unitcd States was directe<l to thc littlc king<lom of Hayti in tl,e 
northcrn part of St. Domingo. Chri,tophe, the so,·ercign of tlie 
country, 1rns anxrous to sccure from America a recognitiou of Hay
tian imlcpcndcncc; for he fea red that Louis XYIII., thc rcstorcd 
Bourbon king of Francc, would reclaim Hayti as a part of thc French 
empire. The President mct the ovcrtures of Christophe with favor, an<l 
an agcnt was sent out in the frigatc Congre11s to conclucle a treaty o/ 
comrnerce with thc kingdom. But thc lfaytian authoritics rcfuscd to 
negotiate with an agcnt who was not regularly accreditcd as a ministcr 
to an indepen<lent state; and the mission resulted in foilure an<l dis
appointment. 

In Septemhcr of thc same year un important trcaty was con
cluded with the Indfan nations of what wss formerly thc Xorthwcstcrn 
Territory. The tribes mostly concerne<l werc the Wyandots, Dela
wares, Scnecas, and Shawnces; but the Cl1ippcwas, Ottawas, and Pot
tawatramics were also interested in thc trcaty. The subjcct discussccl 
was the cession, by purchase and othcrwisc, of various tracts of land, 
mostly in Ohio. The Indian title to about four millions of acres, cm
bracing the vallcy of thc l\Iaumce, was cxti nguishcd by thc paymcnt 
to thc tribcs concerncd of fourtccn thousand dollars in cash. Bcsidcs 
Ibis, thc Delawarcs werc to rcceive an annuity of fivc hundrcd dollars; 
while to the Wyandots, Scuccas, Shawnccs and Ottawas was guarnn
teed thc payment of ten thou&111d dollars annnally forcvcr. Thc 
Chippcwas and Pottawattamics rcccivcd an annuity of thrcc thoi:sand 
three hundrc<l dollars for fiflccn ycars. A resernition uf ccrtain tract.s, 
amounting in thc aggrcgate to about thrce hun<lrcd thousand acres, 
was made by lhe Red mcn with thc approval of thc go,·crnmcnt. For 
it was belicvcd that thc Indians, living in srnall districts surrounded 
with American farms aNI villagcs, would aban<lo'1 barbarism for tha 

'l1 
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habits of ch·ilizecl lifo. But tJ,e seque! proyed that the mcn of tJ.. 
"\H,ods hatl no aptitiulc for isuch a changc. . . • . • . 

In Dcccmbcr of 1817 the wl•i;tern porhon of M1ss1¡;i;1pp1 Tern 
tory wa.-; organizc1l as the State of )fo;si88ippi allCl admitted into tl1< 
Union. Thc ncw Statc cnntained an arca of forty-i;cvcn thousand 
square miles, ancl a population of sixty-fivc thousand souls. At the 
sume time thc attcntiou of thc grn·crnmcnt was c~lled to a ncst o! 
buccanccrs who hu1l cstablishcd thcmsclvcs on Amelía Islancl, off the 
north-castcrn coast of Florida. Onc Grcgor :McGrcgor, acting undcr 
a commi::;:;ion from thc rcvolutionary authoritics of Ncw Grnnada and 
V cnezucla ha<l put himsclf at tllc hcad of a band of a<h-cnturcrs, 
gathcrccl n:ostly from Charlcston ancl &\·annah, an\l fortifi?d the islan<l 
as a rcndc,wous of i;lavc-trader:; an<l South .A.menean 1mvatcers. It 
was thought by tite andacious ras<'als that thc wrll-kuown sympathy 
of thc Dnited Statrs for the Spanish American republics south of the • 
Isthmus of Daricn would protect thcm from attack. Thcy accord
ingly proclaimcd a hlockadc of St. .A ugustine and procecdcd with their 
business as though there was no civilized power in the world. · But 
the Federal go\·crnmcnt took a <liffcrent view of the matt.er. Ao 
armamcnt was scnt against the pirates, and the lawlcss establishment 
was br~kcn up. Another rcndczvous of the sume sort, on the ii:iland 
of Guh-cst'on, off thc coa:;~ :l· :'cxas, was also suppressed. 

In thc first war of )Ionroe's aJministration the qucstion of inter
na! impro\'cmcnt¡ la•gan to be much agitatccl: The territorial vastn~ 
of the countrr madc it ncc-cs.-:arv to devise smtable mcans of commum
cation bctwc:n the di:;tant part;, Without railroads and canals it was 
evi<lcnt that the product,; of the great interior could nevcr reach a 

· markct. Ilad Congrcss a right to vote money to make the needed 
improvcmcnt..? Jcffer:;on and Madi~n. had ~oth answ·ered t_he .que.t1-
tion in thc ncgativc. Monroe l,elcl s1m1lar views; and a maJor1ty of 
Congrcss votcd against thc proposccl appropriations. In onc instancc, 
howevcr, a bill was pas,;ed appropriating the mcans nece.s.sary for tbe 
con:;truction of a national road across the Alleghanics, from Cumber
lall(l to Whceling. Thc question of interna} improvements was then 
rcfcrrerl to the :;cniral Sta tes; ancl N' cw York took the lead by con
strncting a i;plcndi<l canal from Buffalo , Albany, a dista.neo of three 
h1mdrc<l and sixty-three miles. The cost of this important work waa 
more than sevm • and a half million dollars, and the cight years o." 
l\Ionroe's aclmini:stration wcre occupied in completing it.• 

In the latter part of 1817 the Seminole Indians on the frontiers d 
G(:orgia and Alab~'\ beca.me hostile. Somo bad ncgroes and treacher 
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ous Creeks joinecl the :-arnges in thl'i:- ·ll'prc<lution,i, General Gaincs, 
commundaut of a 110,;t 011 Fliut RiYcr, was sent into the Scminole 
country, hut alter dc.stroying a fcw Yillagc.-; hi~ forces werc found in
adequatc U) cor11pter thc Red mcn. General Jacbon wus then ordered 
to collcct fr :n thc adjaccut States a sufficicnt army a1Hl reduce the 
Seminolcs to subrnissi1>11. Instcail f " llowing hi; dircctions, that 
stern and s 1 willcd man rnu::tcred a thou;;an<l riflcmen from ,rcst 
Tenncsscc, ancl in the 1-pring of 1818 O\'rrran the hostih1 country with 
Jittle opposition. Thc Indians wcrc a "·aid to fight the man whom 
they had named the Big Knifc. 

Whilc engaged in tbis cxpcdition against thc Semiuoles, Jaekson 
entcrcd Florida and took pos.scs..;ion of the Spanish post at St. )lark'.-.. 
He dcemcd it nccessary to do :-o in ordcr t.o succccd in ·supprcssing 
the sa\'age..;, Thc Spanish troops stationc1l at St. ~fark's wcrc rcmoycd 

· to Pensacola; nnd two Englishmcn, namccl .Arlrnthnot and .Amhrister. 
who fcll into Jaehon':; hands, werc char,red with ineitino- the Semi~ 

e, e, 
noles to insurrcction, tricd by a com·t-martial, an<l hangcd. Jarkson 
then ad,·anccd ag-.iinst Pensacola, captured the town, hc.,icgcd and took 
!he fortress of Baraneas, at the en trance to the hay, and spnt thc Span
ISh authoriti<•s to IIavana. Thcse summary procl•cdings cxcitcd much 
comment throughout thc .country. Thc enemics of General ,Jac:bon 
condemncd him in unmcasurecl tcrms; hut thc Prcsich-nt ancl Con
gress justificd his dceds. A rc.,olution of ccnsurr, intr0ll11ccd into the 
~ouse of Rcprc::;cntatiYrs, wa::; rntcd clown by a largo majority. The 
km~ of Spain c·omplaincd much; hut his complaint was unherdcd. 
Seemg that the defence of such a provinee would co~t more than it 
\Va8 worth, thc Rpanil:íh mouarch then proposcd to cede thc trrritory 
to the Unitcd Statcs. For this purposc ncgotiations wcrc opcned at 
Washington City; and on the 22d of February, 1819, a treaty was 
concludcd by whieh F,ast and ,vr.,t Florida ancl thc outlying i~lands · 
Were snrrcnclt•rr<l to thc .\mcrican govcrnment. In consiclcration of 
t!1e cession thc Unitcd States agrred to relinquish all c·laim to thc ter
n~ory of Texas and to pay to American citizcns, for clepreclations com
:•tted hy Spanbh \'C!-~ch:, a smn not excceding fh·c million dollal':'l. 
f the same trcaty the eastern boundary of l\foxico was fixed at tbe 

River Sahine. 

Thc ycar 1819 was notcd for a grcat finaneial crisis-the fir:-t of 
IDany that ha\'\ occurrcd to distnrb a1Hl distress the country. With th

e reorganization of thc Bank of \e United States in 1817 the im-pro d f: ·¡· ' . ve aci 1tics for crcdit gaye rise to manv rxtrava!!ant speculations 
&enerally eonccivcd in di~honcsty and carri;d on by fraud. The grea¡ 

• 
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bl"lnch bank at Raltimorc was cspccially infc:-;tcd by a hancl of uni-cru
pulous spcculators who succccde<l, in conni vt:nc:c with thc ofliccr~, in 
withdrawing from thc institution fully two nulltons of dollars bcyond 
its sccuritics. Prcsidcnt Cheves, howcvcr, of thc superior Board of 
Dircctors adoptcd a policy which exposc<l. thc prcrniling rascality, 
and by ;utting an cnd to the systcm of unlimitc<l c~cdits, gradnally 
restored thc business of thc country to a firmcr bas1s. But, for the 
time being financial affairs wcre thrown into confusion; and the 
Bank of the United States itself was barely saved from su;;pcnsion 
and bankruptcy. 

Monroe's administration was notcd for the grcat number of new 
inembers which were addcd to tbe Union. In 1818, lllinois, the 
twenty-first State, embracing an arca of more tban fifty-fiv? thousand 
square miles, was organized and admittcd. The population of the 
new commonwealth was forty-seyen thousand. In Decembcr of the 
fullowing year Alabama was addcd, with a population of a hundre<l 
and twenty-five thousand, and an area of nearly fifty-one thousand 
square miles. About the same time Arkan_sas Territ~ry w~s organ
ized out of the southern portion of the Tcmtory of M1ssoun. Early 
in 1820 the province of Maine, which had bcen under the jurisdio
diction of l\fassachusetts since 1652, was separated from that govern
ment and admitted into the U nion. At the time of admission the 
population of the new Statc had reached two hundre~l and ninety
eight thousand; and its territory embraced ncarly tlurty-tw~ tho~
sand square miles. In August of 1821 the great State of M1ss0~1, 
witll an area of sixty-scven thousand squarc miles, and a populatioa 
of seventy-four thousaud, was admitted as the twenty-fou~t~1 mem~r 
of the U nion; but the admission was attended with a pohttcal ag1t~
tion so violent as to threaten the peace of the country. 

The bill to organize l\1issouri as a territory was brought forward 
in February of 1819. The institution of slavery had already been 
planted there, and the qucstion was raised in Congress whether the 
new State should be admitted with the cxisting system of labor, or 
whether by congressional action slave-holding should be ~rohibi~ 
On motion of James Tallmaclge of N cw York a clarn,e was mserte~ ID 

the territorial hill forbi1kling any forther intr~duction of sla~es mto 
Missouri and granting frecdom to all slave-duldren on reachrng t~e 
age of twenty-fivc. The bill as thus amcnded bcca¡1e the orgamo 
law of the territory. A fow days afterwards whcn Arkansas Wl8 
prcsented for territorial organization, John W. Taylor of New_Y~rk 
moved the insertion of a clause similar to that in the Missour1 bill; 
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bnt the proposccl amcndmcnt wns Yot~d clown aftcr a hot debate. 
Taylor then mndc a motion that hcreaftcr, in thc organization of ter
ritorios out of thc Loui:,;iana purchasc, shwcry should be intcrdicted 
in all that part north of tlic parallcl of thirty-six dcgrecs and thirty 
minutes. This propositiou was also lost after a vcry cxcitcd discus
sion. :Meanwhile, Tallmadgc's amendment to the :Missouri bill was 
defcated in the Scnatc, and as a consequcncc both the new territories 
were organizcd u:itlwut J'C.~frictions in the uwtlcr oj slavery. 

When the bill to admit Mis::;ouri as a Statc was finally, in Jan
uary of 1820, brought bcfore Congrcss, the mcasurc was opposed by 
those who had dcsired the exclusion of slavcry. But at that time the 
new Free Statc of l\faine was asking for admission into the Union; 
and those who favored slavery in l\Iissouri dcterminc<l to exclude 
Maine unless l\Iissouri should also be admittecl. After another angry 
debate, which !asted till thc 16th of Fcbruary, the bill coupling the 
two new States togethcr was actually passed; and thcn Senator Thomas 
of Illinois made a motion that henceforth and forcver slavery should 
be excluded from ali that part of the Louisiana cession-:Missouri 
excepted-lying north of the parallcl of thirty-six <lcgrees and thirty 
minutes. Such was the celebratcd MrssouRr ColIPROllISE, one of the 
most important acts of American legislation-a measute chiefly sup
ported by the genius, and carried through Congrcss by the pe1·sistent 
eff'orts, of Henry Clay. The principal conditions of the plan were 
these: first, the admission of M:issouri as a slave-holding State; sec
O'lldly, the division of the rcst of the Louisiana purchasc by the par
allel of "thirty-six degrecs and thirty minutes; thirdly, the admission 
of new Sta tes, to •be forrned out of thc tcrritory south of that linc, with 
or without sla very, as thc peo ple might determine; jourthly, the pro-

, hibition of slavery in all the new States to be organize<l out of terri
tory north of the dividing-line. By this compromise the slavery agi
tation was allayed until 1849. 

Meanwhile, the country had measurably recovcred from the 
eft'ects of the late war. With pcace and plcnty the resources of the 
nation wcre rapidly augmented. Toward the closc of his tcrm the 
Presi<lent's ndministration grew into high favor with thc pcoplc; and 
in.the fa]] of 1820 he was re-electccl with great unanimity. As Vice
President, l\Ir. Tompkins was also chosen for a seconcl term. Scarccly 
had the excitemc~,t over the admission of l\Iissouri subsided when the 
attention of ~e governmcnt was called to an alarming systcm of 
piracy which had sprnng up in the W cst ludies. Early in 1822 the 
American frigate Congress, accompanicd with eight smallcr ,·csscls, 
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was sent thither; and in tMi course of thc year more than twenty 
pit'll.tical ships were captured. In the followiug summer Commodore 
Porter was despatched with a larger flcet tQ cruise about Cuba and 
the neighboring islands. Such was his vigilance that the rctreats of 
the sea-robbers wcre complctely' broken up; not a pirate was left 
afloat. 

At this time the countrics of South America wcre disturbe<} 
with many revolutions. From the days of Pizarro thcsc states had 
bccn depcndencies of European monarchies. Now they dcclarcd their 
independence, ancl stmggled to maintain it by force of, :mns. The 
people of the U nited States, having achieved their own libcrty, nat
urally sympathizcd with the patriots of the South. )Ir. Clay urged 
upon the governmcnt the duty of giving official rccognition to the 
South American republics. At last his views prcvailcd; and in March 
of 1822 a bill was passed by Congress recognizing the new states as 
sovereign nations. In the following year this action was followed up 
by the President with a vigorous mcssage, in which he dcclarecl that 
for the future the American continents were not to be considered a.~ sub
}ects for colonization by any European power. This famous dcclara
tion constitutes what has ever since been known in the politics and 
diplomacy of •he United States as TlIE MoNROE DocrRrnE-a doc
trine by which the entire Western hemisphere is consecrated to free 
institutions. 

Great was the joy of the American people in tlle summer of 
1824. The vcnerated La Fayette, now agcd ::rnd gray, rcturned once 
more to visit the land for whose frecdom he had shed his blood. The 
honored patriots who had fought by his sidc came fohh to grect him. 
The youngcr heroes crowded around him. In evcry city, and 011 

every battlc-field which he visited, he was surroundcd by a throng of 
shouting freemen. His journey through the countr)~ was a triun1ph. 
It was a solemn and sacrcd moment wheu he stood alonc hy the grave 
of Washington. Over thc dust of the great deac.l the patriot of 
France paid thc homage of his tears. In September of 1825 he hade 
a final adieu to the people who had made him tlwir gucst, and then 
sailed for bis native land. At bis departurc, the frigatc IJrandy
wine-a name significant for him-was prcpared to bear him aw~y. 
While Liberty remains to cheer the W est, thc name of La Fayette 
shall be hallowed. 

Bcfore the departnre of the illnstrious Frenchma~ another pres
idential election had bcen held. It was a time of grcat excitemen& 
and much division of sentiment. Four candidates were presented fui 
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the suffrages of thc people. There was an appcarance of scctionalism 
in the canvass. John Quincy Adams was put forward as the candi
date of the East; 
William H. Craw
ford of Georgia as 
the choice bf the 
South_; Henry Clay 
and Andrew Jack
son as thc fa vorites 
of the West. Nei
ther candidate re
ceived a majority of 
the electoral votes, 
and for the second 
time in thc history 
oi the government 
the choice of Presi
dent was referred to 
the House of Rep
rese o ta ti ves. By 
that body :Mr. Ad
ams was duly elec
tcd. For Vice-
President, John C. u FAYETTE. 

Calhoun of South Carolina had been choscn by the electoral college. 

• 
CIIAPTER LIII. 

ADAMS'S ADllfINISTRATION, 1815-1829. 

~E new President was inauguratcd on the · 4th of :March, 1825. 
He was a man of the highest attainmcnts in literature and ~tatcs

manship. At the age of eleven ycars he accompaniccl his father, lohn 
Adams, to Europe. At Paris and :A.msterdam and tt. Petersburg the 
son continued his studies, and at the samc time bccame acquainted 
with the manncrs and poli tics of thc Old World. The vast opportn
nities of his youth werc improvcd to the fnllcst extent. In bis riper 
years he servcd his country as ambassador to the Nctherlands, PiJrtu-
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gal, Prussia, Russia and England. Such wcre his abilitics in the field 
of diplomacy as to clicit from Washington the extraordinary praise of 
being the ablcst ministcr of which America could boast. Ilis lifc, from 
179-! till 1817, was dcvotcd almost wholly to diplomatical serviccs at 
the various Europcan capitals. At that critica! pcriod when the rcla
tions of the United States with foreign nations were as yct not well 
established, his genius sccurcd the adoption of treaty aftcr treaty in 
which the intercsts of his country were guarded with patriotic vigi-

• lance. In 1806 he was honored with the profcssorship of Rhetorie 
and Belles-Lettrcs at Harvard Collcge of which he was an alumnus. 
He ha<l also held the office of U nited States senator from Massachu

·setts; and on the acccssion of Monroe to the presidency was chosen 
secretary of state. To the presidential chair he brought the wisdom 
of mature years, grcat expcrience and unusual ability. 

The new administration was an epoch of peace and prosperity in 
the country; but the i;pirit of party manifested itself with much vio
lence. The adhcrcnts of General Jackson and Mr. Craw(ord unitcd 
in opposition to thc policy of thc President; an<l therc was a want of 
unanimity bctwcen thc dilfercnt departmcnts of the government. In 
the Senate the política! fricnds of Mr. Adams were in a minority, 
and their majority in thc lower House only !asted for one session. 
In bis inaugural addrei;s the President strongly advocated the doc
trine of interna! improvements; but the adversc views of Congress 
prevented his recommendations from being adopted. 

For a quarter of a century a difficulty had existen between the 
governmcnt of the United Statcs and Georgia in respect to the lands 
hekl in that State by the Creek Indians. When, in 1802, Georgia 
relinquished her claim to Mississippi Territory, the general govern
ment agreed to purehasc and snrrender to the State all the Creek 

' lands lying within her own borders. This pledge on• the part of the 
United Statcs had never been fulfilled, and Georgia complained of 
bad faith. The difficulty became alarming; but finally, in March of 
1826, a treaty was conclnded bctween the Creek chiefs and the ~res
ident, by which a cession of all their lands in Georgia was obtamed. 
At the same time the Creeks agreed to remove to a new home beyond 
the Mississippi. , · . 

On the 4th of July, 1826-just fifty years to a day after the De~-
1aration of Indepcnclenee-the venerable John Adams, second Presi
dent of the United States, and his successor, Thomas Jefferson, both 
dicd. Both had lifted their voices for freedom in the early and per
ilol1'3 clays of the Rcvolution. 0;10 had written and both had signed 
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the great Declaration. Both had lived to see thcir country's independ• 
ence. Both had served that eountry in its highest official station. Both 
had reached ex!reme old age: Adams was ninety; Jeffcrson, eighty
two. No;v, wlule the cannon were booming for the fiftieth birthclay 
of the nation, the gray an<l honorc<l patriots passcd, almost at the same 
hour, from among the living. 

In t~e following September, Wi11iam Morgan, a resil!ent of 
Western New York, havrng threatencd to publish the secrets of 
the Masonic fraternity, of which he was a membcr, suddenly disap- • 
peared from bis home, and was never heard of afterward. The :Ma
sons fell under the suspicion of having abducted and murdered him. 
A great clamor was raised against them in N ew York and the ex-
. ' c1tement extended to other parts of the country. The issue between 

the Masons and their enemies became a political one, and many emi
nent men were embroiled in the controversy. For several years the 
anti-Masonic party exercised a considerable influence in the elcctiomi 
of the eou.ntry. De Witt Clinton, one of the most prominent and 
va~uable statesmen of New York, had to suffor much, in loss of repu
t.ation, from his membership in the order. His last days were clouded 
with the odium which for the time being attached to the. Masonia 
Dame. 

In the eongressional debates of 1828 the question of the tariff 
ll'as much discussed. By a tariff is understood a duty levied on im
ported goods. The object of the same is twofold : first, to produce a 
re,:enue for the government; and secondly, to raise the price of tl1e 
arhcle on which the duty is laid, in order that the domestie manu
facturer of the thing tax(ld may be able to compete with the foreign 
producer. When the duty is levied for the latter purpose, it is called 
a protective tariff. Whether it is sound policy for a nation to have 
proteetive duties is a qnestion which has been much debated in all 
civilized eountries. Mr. Adams and his frienJs decided in favor of 
a t.ariff; and in 1828 the duties on fabrics made of wool cotton linen 
and silk, and those on articles manufactured of iron, 1:ad, etc.: were 
much increased. The object of such· legislation was to stimulate the 
Dlanufacturing interests of the country. The question of the tariff 
ha~ always be~n a sectional issue. The people of ,the Eastern and 
1:11ddle States, where factories abound, have favorcd protective du
bes i while in the agricultura! regions of the South and West such 
duties have been opposed. 

The administration of John Qnincy Adams was the btginning 
pf a new epoch in the history of the United States. The Revolution1 
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ary sages had gradually fallen out of the ranks of leadership; and thEJ 
influences of the ReYolution werc not any longer distinctly felt in tl,e 
clecision of national questious. Even thc war of 1812, with its bitter 
party antagonisms, its defcats and victorics, and its absur<l ending, was 
fading out of memory. Ncw dispositio1~s ancl tastcs arose amo~ig tl:e 
people; new issues confrontcd the pubhc; new methods prcymlcd m 
the ha~s of legislation. Olcl party lines eould no longer be traced; 
ol<l party names were re<lucc<l to a jargon. Already the Unitcd States 

• had surpassed in growth and dcvclopment the sanguine expectations 
of tifo fathcrs. But thc conflicting opinions an<l intercsts of the nu
tion, refleeted · in thc stormy debates of Congress, ga ,·e cause for con
stant anxiety and alarm. 

With the fall of 1828 carne another prcsidential election. The 
eontest was specially exciting. ::\Ir. A<lam1s, supporte<l by iir. Clay, 
thc sccretarv of state, was put forward for re-election. In accordance 
with an un~1crstanding which had existed for scveral ycars, General 
Jackson appeared as the candidate of thc opposition. In. the preYi
ous clcction Jackson had rceeived mor~ electoral votes than Adams; 
but disrcgarding thc popular prQfcrcnce, the IIouse of Representa
tives hafl chosen the lattcr. Xow thc pcople wcrc determined to 
hase their way; an<l Jackson was triumphantly clccted, rcce1vmg a 
humlred and seventy-eight electoral votes against • cighty-three for 
l1is · opponent. As soon as thc election was over, thc cxcitcment
as usual in such cases-abatecl; ancl thc thoughts of the people were 
turned to othcr subjects. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

JAOKSON'S ADJ,JJ..V.ISTRATION, 1829-1887. 

THE new President was a native of North Carolina, born on tl~e 
Waxbaw, Mareh 15th, 1767. IIis belligerent nature brokc out m 

hoyhood, and his mothcr's plan of <levoting l1im to t~c ministry was 
hopelessly defeated. At the age of thirteen he was under arms and 
witnessed Sumter's defcat at Hanging Rock. He was captured by the 
British maltreated and left to die of smallpox; but his mother se
cured 1;rs release fr~m prison and his life was saved. .After the Revo
lution he began the study of. law, and at the agc of twenty-one weni 
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to Nashvillc. In 1796 he was electcd to the I-Iousc of Ilcprcscntutives 
from the new State of Tenuesscc. Ilcre his turbulent an<l willful tlis
position manifestcd itself in full force. During the ncxt year he was 
promotc<l to the Senate, where he remained a year, without mahng a 
Bpeecli o r ea1:1ting a 
t·ofe. • lle then re
sign"d his seat and 
rcturned home. His 
subsequent carcer is a 
part of thc history of 
the eountry, more par
ticularly of the South
west with which sec
tion his name was 
identified. lle carne 
to the presiclential of
fice as a military hcro. 
But he was more than 
that: a man of great ' 
native powers and in
fi ex i ble honcsty. 
llis talents wcre 
strong but unpol
ished; his integrity 
unassailable; his will 
like iron. He was 
one of those men 

. 
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for whom no toils are too ar<luous, no responsibility too great. Hrs 
personal charactcr was strongly imprcsscd upon his a<lministration. 
Believing that the public aff'airs would be best conducted by such 
?1eans'. he removed nearly seven hundred office-holderR, and appointed 
m their stead his own political friends. In defence of such a course 
the preccdent establishecl by Mr. Je-fferson was pleaded. 

. In his first annual message the President took strong grounds 
~ga•_nst_ rechartering the Bank of thc United Sta tes. Believing that 
mstitution to ,be. both inexpedient and unconstitutional, he rccom
~ier~de~l th~t thc old chartcr should be allowed to expire by its owu 
lmntahon m 1836. But the influence of the bank, with its many 
branches, was vcry great; and in 1832 a bill to rccharter was brought 
b~fore Congress and passed. To this measurc the Presidcnl opposed 
hlS veto; and siuce a two-thirds m1jority in favor of the bill could not 


